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PropEle Launches the EP CARRY Motor System  

 
ENJOY EVERY MINUTE ON THE WATER 
 

North Bend, WA.  September 8, 2017.  PropEle Electric Boat Motors, Inc. announces the 
launch of the new EP CARRY Motor system product line, providing lightweight, efficient, 
simple-to-use power systems designed specifically for small craft such as dinghies, tenders 
and rowing craft.   EP CARRY delivers quiet and safe electric power with unique, patented 
features for control, comfort and safety. 

The motor and buoyant battery pack together weigh just under 21 lbs, and are easily hand-
carried, yet they provide power for 1 to 3 hours, depending on the power level selected.  
Most small boats can expect speeds of 3.5 to 4.2 kts.  Rechargeable Lithium battery packs 
provide steady power with fast recharge time. The motor system easily clamps onto a 
transom or motor mount, and sets up in less than a minute.   

PropEle Founder Joe Grez designed the system to provide clean, safe and efficient electric 
power for boaters who will enjoy the water without gas fumes, emissions and noise.   It’s 
suitable for dinghies, tenders, inflatables, row boats and day sailboats under 1000 lbs. 

Available through the company’s website (www.electricpaddle.com), at major Tradeshows, 
by phone (425-502-5232) or mail order, the EP CARRY motor system sells for $1600 as a 
complete kit with motor, battery, fast charger, accessory carry bags and a lock for security. 

See the EP CARRY in action at the US Sailboat show in Annapolis, MD, October 5-9, 
2017.    

For information and media tools, contact Linda Grez, Tel: 425-502-5232.  Email: 
linda@propelemarine.com.  10404 428th Ave SE, North Bend, WA 98045. 

PropEle Electric Boat Motors, Inc. was founded in 2009 to provide safe, efficient, clean 
electric boat motors.   EP CARRY is a trademark of PropEle Electric Boat Motors, Inc. 
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